JUNIOR SCHOOL
The school uniform is available to purchase online via schoolblazer: www.schoolblazer.com
The school expects a neat appearance and good standard of dress. Hair should be neat, clean, tidy and unostentatious.
Clothes must be clean, in good repair, and worn properly. Ties must be properly tied and not obscured. Tee shirts must not
be worn, nor should sweatshirts or sports shirts except for sport. Training shoes and plimsolls are not acceptable except for
sport. No visible personal jewelry may be worn. Scarves may be plain or patterned, but football scarves etc. are not allowed.
Pupils must travel to and from school properly dressed. The uniform is:

Junior School

School jersey (grey with red V stripe)*
School tie*
Plain white or light blue shirt (long sleeved in Michaelmas and Hilary terms, optional short sleeved in
Trinity; white shirt for choristers)
Grey formal trousers (short grey trousers optional in Trinity term for J1 and J2
Black or navy blue blazer (optional)
Black shoes, which must be clean and in good repair (not boots or trainers) J1 boys can wear shoes with
velcro fastenings
Plain style socks in grey or black
School coat*
Painting apron for Art (eg long-sleeved man’s shirt)
Wellington boots or old trainers for break times
Red book bag* - J1 and J2

Choristers
As for Junior School, except: long black trousers, white shirt, Chorister blazer (from Walter’s in Turl
Street) and a Choristers tie (purple tie for Choristers provided by Magdalen College)*. Once they are full
Choristers, they also need a gown and mortar board (also available from Walter’s in Turl St.) and a cloak
(provided by College).

Games and PE

MCS Red Midlayer*
MCS Red Softshell Jacket*
MCS Black tracksuit bottoms*
MCS Black Games shorts* (also used for PE)
MCS Red t-shirt*
MCS Cricket shirt *
MCS Reversible Games shirt*
Also required, but can be purchased elsewhere:
White non-marking trainers
Plain white PE socks
Sports bag for games kit (MCS games bag optional)
Swimming trunks, hat, towel and goggles
In winter:
Rugby or football boots, outdoor trainers suitable for hockey, gum shield, hockey stick, shin pads
In summer:
Box for cricket, Cricket jumper, Cricket trousers (worn only for matches)
*Items marked with an asterisk are compulsory and obtainable only online via www.schoolblazer.com
Other optional items such as MCS base layers and games bags are also available.

Additional Equipment
Cricket: Cricket kit bags are provided for all teams, so cricket kit can be provided to those boys who are missing certain
items. However, once your son gets to a stage where he is playing regularly for teams we recommend the following:
Bat
Batting pads
Batting gloves
Batting helmet
Batting thigh guard
Cricket spikes
Other specialist equipment as required
Tennis: racquet and tennis shoes
Recommended suppliers:
Barrington Sports – www.barringtonsports.com
SportsShoes.com – www.sportsshoes.com
Trysports – www.trysportsonline.co.uk
Elmer Cotton – www.elmercottonoxford.co.uk
Firstline Moutguards - www.firstlinemouthguard.co.uk
*Items marked with an asterisk are obtainable only online via www.schoolblazer.com

